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Czech System of Higher Education

- Public universities: 24
- State universities: 2
- Public non-univ.: 2
- Private non-univ.: 41
- Private universities: 3 (UJAK first)

Number of students:
- Total all sectors: 361,000
- Total public and state sectors: 312,000
- Total private sector: 49,000
  - Jan Amos Komenský University Prague: 5,000

- Public universities – public funding
- Private HEIs – private funding
Position of UJAK within the HE System

- Private HEI, established 2001
- Largest Czech private institution of HE
- First Czech private university (since 2006)
- Individual Associate Member of the European University Association (EUA)
- Member of the Czech Rectors’ Conference (CKR)
  UJAK’s Rector was a Vice-President of CKR
- Membership in the Presidium of the HEIs Council of CR
- Erasmus Charter for Higher Education 2014-2020
Position of UJAK within the HE System

- 5,000 students (>10% of the private sector)
- Full university status, fully ACCREDITED
  - Bachelor, Master’s, and PhD. Studies
  - PhDr. State rigorous examination
- Research (national, international)
- MBA Programme
- Full Bologna structure of study
- European recognition
- Study for foreign students
  - Prague Centre Campus
- Unique orientation to education, teachers training, and human resources development in wider context
KOMPLEX BUDOV
Univerzity Jana Amose Komenského Praha
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Study at UJAK

• Bachelor’s (3-year)
  Adult Education
  Special Education
  Social and Media Communication
  European Economic and Public Administration St.
  Tourism Management
  Insurance Business Studies
Study at UJAK

• Bachelor’s (3-year)
  Law in Enterpreneurship
  Managerial Psychology – HR Management
  Audiovisual Communication and Creation
  Scenic and Media Studies
  Security Studies
Study at UJAK
Study at UJAK

• Master’s (2-year follow-up)
  Andragogy
  Special Education
  Special Education – Teachers Training
  Social and Media Communication
  European Economic and Public Administration St.
  Tourism Management
Study at UJAK

• Doctoral, Ph.D.
  (3-year, individual study plan)
  Special Education
  Andragogy

• State Rigorous Examinations (PhDr.)
  Special Education
  Andragogy
Study at UJAK

• Master of Business Administration (MBA)
  Internationally accredited by FIBAA Bonn untill 2020.
  Uniquely focused upon HR management and the European Union.
  3-semester study.
Study at UJAK

Students in Study Programmes (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Education</th>
<th>Media, Commun.</th>
<th>Adult Education</th>
<th>Management</th>
<th>Economy, Public Admin., Tourism</th>
<th>Law, Security, others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>6.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Study at UJAK

### Students in Study Programmes (%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor’s</th>
<th>Master’s</th>
<th>Ph.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.8</td>
<td>38.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study at UJAK

Tuition Fees

• Bachelor’s Programmes (3 years)
  1,800 €/year in Czech
  4,000 €/year in English

• Master’s Programmes (2 years)
  1,800 €/year in Czech
  4,000 €/year in English
Study at UJAK

Tuition Fees

• **Doctoral Programmes (3 years)**
  1,100 €/year in Czech

• **Master of Business Administration**
  • 6,500 €/whole programme (3 semesters, in Czech)
  • 9,000 €/whole programme (3 semesters, in English)
Research at UJAK

• Co-operation in Research, Development, and Innovation projects – areas of interest:

  National Tertiary Education Reform
  National Research Support System
  Human resources development
  Methodologies of Education
  New Educational Forms and Methods:
    distance education, e-learning
  Communication and Media
  Special Education
  Adult Education / Andragogy
  European Social Fund projects
International Co-operation at UJAK

- Student and staff mobility
  Erasmus Charter for Higher Education
  Erasmus+

- Co-operation with European and non-European universities (40 agreements):
  Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Ireland, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, Vietnam, China, Kazakhstan
International Co-operation at UJAK

Care of International Students

• Erasmus+ Programme (EU)
• International Study Programmes in English
  European Economic and Public Administration Studies
  MBA (partly)
• Study Programmes in Czech with Intl. Students
• Student Housing
  Sharing facilities with public universities
  2 hotels on the Prague Campus
  New housing facilities on the Prague Campus
  UJAK piloted the HousingAnywhere univ. network
• Cultural advantage – Central Prague Campus
Other Academic Activities at UJAK

• Jan Amos Komenský University Publishing House
• Jan Amos Komenský University Audio-Visual Studios (TV, radio)
• Jan Amos Komenský University Andragogy Review
AV Studio UJAK
AV Studio UJAK
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More information:
- www.ujak.cz
- Brochures & leaflets